
PRESS FOR m7h-2

(Somewhere in Erewhon) Melvin Schwartz,. HRE and mayor of Vienna, could see a
heavenly glow on the horizon. He knew that it was the home of God Walker,
Duke of San Diego,* and honorary Diplomacy* nut . Perhaps Melvin would learn
what Diplomacy was all about this time. . He still hadn't gotten over his ex-
perience with Ego Birsan.

"Nyah Ha Hay I will fix my readers this tim, " God could be heard saying
"They'll never get this one. What "is Conrad Von Metzke's real name? If an-
yone gets that, I'll give them a free sub to The POUCH . They'd deserve the
punishment I " < ./ >

"Excuse me, but are you God . "alker??. Melvin cautiously asked.
"Why yes, and who might you be? Certainly not an :Air "Force man, cause

I'd recognise you."
"I am Melvin Schwartz, Holy Roman -

Emperor, and mayor of Vienna- J
"

"Is that supposed to mean something to me? I am God and know all! I

asked you who -you were not^ what ^our name wasl~ rr "7
\

"Please don l t scream sol ' I'll answer..".I" am the seeker of the answer
to the question of what is Diplomacy?";- Melvin asked '"re ^training his tears.

0Oh." God simply answered. r

"And I was told that you could tell me. Could you?" •-

-WILL God Walker tell Melvin what Dippy is all about? Will he give him tjie

"measurements of Naomi? I- doubt %t, but, you! 11/ find out;3
r -'- - - \-

•>



_-r^^cicy games also, No charge, if yovt notice anyone -marfGU*missing jiSst

M
sen4 in the ones for the next season and if that person doesn*t rectify the

'•fiistake you'll get the position. - F"
r

'

^ATTENTION/ STEPHEN DAVIS, TOM BEREN, TIM CARLETON, ALEX KATZOFF, AND JOHN*
MIRASOU OF COMMAND POST, (YES YOU.1 ) An OWWT game was announced last issue
and you guys were in it. Where are the moves? Tom and Alex are the only
ones that were paying attention it seems. :

'\

Our final new Diplomacy game is about to open, we only need one more person*.
Already paid and raring to go are Ronald Fischman, Steve McClendon, James B.
Thomas, John Baker,. David Hertz, and Cameron Schaffer, Does someone out
there want to put joy into the hearts of these people and get them off of
my back?

Another game that is almost filled up is our Transatlantic variant. So fair
we've got Ron Melton, inventor, Tom Beren, Ben Grossman, Greg Costlkyan,
Cameron Shaffer, and Stephen Tihor. Only need one more. The game fee is
only a dollar plus sub for this onel

Our regular game fees are only two dollars plus a sub which is probably go-
ing to stay around the present price of i2 for $3 for awhile.

You no longer have to worry about the Briefing Room coming out late. You
people in the games are going to get yours on time no matter what. Ron and
T finally —b

tTpfl ' tihftj. jlfJttjgki if~t tne ^ typed up we could send it out early



FLon-Ehg
FNth-%y
ANwy-Fin

FRA (Katzoff)
ABurSAMun
AParSABre-Pic
ABre-Pic
Agor-Mid

the game has
know how frus

i&er
AHol

ARuh
FDen

AVie-Gai
f A©udSAVie,-Gal
-ARumSAVie-Gal
FTri- Holds"'

FRom-Tyr

\

FTun-Wes
"

AfMh-Tyr'
AVen-Triv.

1 O'

+ AUkrSFBla-Sev
' FBla-Sev -

FBot-Fin

TUR (Chamberlain)
FAnk-Bla
FConSFAnk-Bla
ABul-Gre
AArm-Sev

Underlined moves failed. All moves
for this game and all games is due in
about three weeks. October 197^»
David Lagerson's position is probably
not up for grabs, he changed his ad-
dress and didn't get a copy of AR, but

got to go on, it had been delayed for about three months,
trating it can get to wait for your moves and its delayed.

MORE PRESS FOR m-?h

(GOD LAYS DOWN JUDGEMENT ) "Diplomacy my dear Melvin is doing what you want,
when you want. To be honest with yourself, and care about yourself more
than anyone else. Does that answer you question? Not really I suppose.
You see I don't really know what Diplomacy is. What I gave you was a phil-
osophy of life. I'd advise you to see John Boobman, editor of Grossout . He
might know.

"

"Well thank you anyway sir." Melvin politely responded, and as he wal-
ked away he heard God talking to himself again "Nyah Ha Ha, they'll never
get this one "

WOULD John Boobman know the answer? Would Naomi marry Melvin, or divorde
him? And what about Grossout? Well what about it.

RUS (Roberson)
AMunH(-Ruh)
ARumSGre-Bul
FSev-Bla
FSwe-Bal
AStp-Mos
AMos-War
AWar-Sil

GER (Clumm)
Builds ABer
ARuh-Bur
AKieSABer-Mun
ABer-Mun
FBel-Ensr

TUR (D. Hov)
FSmy-Aeg
FAnk-Cott
AC on-Smy
ABulH( -elim)

GAME ,AR?^-3
ft;

SP02

ENG flLanghara)
;
4US, (Griggs) ITA(Pawlak)

FNwyH • .
. ~ FAlbH " ' AVenH

^NthOAl£piVDen AGreSASer-Bul FNap-Apu
AYor-tfen - ASer-Bul . FIonCATun-Alb
FLon^Eng --n-.-, ^, AVie-Tyr ATun-Alb

"All underlined moves' fail. Dead
lines for this„ and all games is October lh,
197*+* Remember anyone can send in press and
it is ap'pr^Qi^ted. It livens up the game.
This" is. awkward, I've ?6t this space to fill
up and canLt think of anything to go in it.
I geuss I'll just surprise, everyone and leave

iE comepletely, totally blank* I won't put a single thing in
that space. I think that unbroken, empty space is nic<£ to

look at once in a while. It kind of breaks* up, the monotony of the page and
Triakess it easier to read, T mean who can't read a"' blank space?

FRA (Beren)
ABur-Ruh
FPor-Mid
ASpa-Gas
AParSABBe-Pic
&Bre-Pic~



GAME ARA-KU) SPRING 03

ADS (Kelly)
ASil-Mun
ATyrSASil-Mun
FTriH
ABud-Ser
FGre-Aeg
ABulSRFBla-Con

ENG (Carle ton)
NMR jail hold.
FWalJI FLonH
FSweH AYorH

ITA (Venable)
AVenH
ASvr-Smv
FIon-Tun
ffBag-Ior*

RUS (Nozik)
FBla-Con
AAnkSFBla-Con

FStp(sc)-Bot
FBalSABer
ABerSAHASil-Mun

FRA (Neiger)

FWes-Tyn
ABurSGAMun
ASpa-Mar
FEng-Mid

TIB (lakofka)
NMR all hold
FAegH

SER (Lager son)
NMR all hold.
ADenH ARuhHH
FHelH FBelH
AMuHB-C^Kie)

All right David Lagerson where are you?
Ditto for Tim Carleton and Len Lakofka.
Please get your moves in, I am not holding
the game up any longer. Substitutes for all
three are called. I think that David

, Lag-
erson moved and didn f t get his issue of AR

anyone know his address? I enjoyed his press. Remember I encourage press

* * * * * **%
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